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May Burns Kountze 
Endowment Raised 

At ft dinner given at the Klks 
lull Wednesday evening by the 

Women's Overseas Service league. 
Ail's. Kdith St.mdeven Majors, presi- 
dent. of tlie league, announced that 
the $5,000 endowment fund for the 
AJ>v Burns Kountze lied lias been 
raise.) and will bo turned over to the 
l ojiifl of regents of tlie University of 
Nebraska hospital. 

The income from the endowment 
vfW he sufficient to i«iy the expenses 
of-(me ex-service man or woman or 

lheir dependents for 150 hospital 
days. The endowment is to he pre- 
sented In honor of the memory of 
160 late Mrs. l’. T. Kountze, who 
"his chairman of the Red Cross 
women s committee during the world 
'ytiy. and an honorary member of 
the Women's Overseas service league. 

The endowment committee In- 
cludes the Misses Mona Cowell, 
Marie Mathews, originator of the en 

1 low 11 lent idea, and Josephine Uharn- 
btojain, in charge of the University 
of Nebraska hospital dispensary. 

tu anticipation of tile need of serv- 
ice from tlie league at the time of 
1 lie American legion convention In 
Omaha, each member has pledged 
liM'self to raise $lu by her own ef- 
forts. In tills manner it is hoped that 
a substantial fund will be raised. 

Saturday Affairs fojr 
Miss Elliott. 

.Messrs, and Mesdames Foye Porter 
and Holiert Edwards will entertain at 
dinner at the Porter home on Satur- 

preceding the Orpheum party 
given by Miss Frances Patton and 
IMUph Campbell honoring Miss Eliza- 
beth Elliott and Phillip Downs. 

Junior Cooking Club. 
The Junior Cooking club will meet 

Tuesday with Mrs. Wallace Shepard. 
— 

Arrivals in Miami. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Holbrook are 

recent arrivals at tlie El Commodoro 
hotel, Miami. 

Charles Jl. Mallinson lias arrived at 
3/!) Northwest 'First street, Miami. 

Mrs. M. J. Paul and Miss Lillian 
Paul have taken apartments at the 
Williams, where they will lie for the 
winter season. 

tj&\ 
22d Birthday 

WATCH 
A Sunday's Paper for 

jg BIG SALE AD 
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. 

4 Stores 
——^—— 

( —-\ 
Ensemble Costumes 
WOOL SILK 

The linr starts at 29.75 and 
* offers fine things at every 

reasonable price. 

| F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Farnam Street 

National ('.lulnvoman Hrre. 
Miss AUelhi I•I'kluud, president of 

the National Federation of Business 

and professional Women's Clubs, 
passed through Omaha Thursday on 

her way to Portland, Ore., from the 
national headquarters In New York 
City. While in Omaha Miss Prichard 
was in conference with Mrs. J.ulti T. 

Andrews, member of the national 
committee of “The Independent 
Woman" and Miss Florence L. Hatha- 

way, national vice president from 
Nebraska. 

f-N 
CULOU CUT-OUTS 

SLEEPING BEAUTY 
C_ J 

V Hidden Castle. 
The king and queen looked back 

and saw a thick hedge spring up all 
around the grounds in the center of 

which their palace stood. Higher and 

higher rose the hedge, covered with 

'sharp thorns, so thick that no one 

could possibly make his way through. 
Then the fairy waved her magic 

wand again and giant trees sprang up 
in the palace >ard, hiding the palace, 
so that only its towers could be seen 

from the nearby hills. 
"People will soon forget there was 

ever a palace here." said the good 
fairy. "The lovely princess can sleep 
safely until the end of the hundred 
\ears. when her prince comes to 

waken her." 
(Here i* a cloak, to be colored green, 

which the queen pul on when she left 
the palace. Watch color cut-outs next 

week for the coming of the prince). 
t Vote, right, >__ 

Her Parents Object. 
Deal-Miss Allen: I am IS.md t liave 

a young man friend who is a few 
years my senor. 1 like him very 
much and he has always treated me 

very nicely. 
My parent* do not w ish me to go 

about with him. and t do not feel 
that I can give him up. Please give 
me your advice. D. 

Your parents’ advice should guide 
you, my dear—at least for a few 
years more. t 

AVIiat Is their objection in (Ids 

young mah? Tliky probably have a 

good reason for wishing you to give 
Hint up. Parents, In all they do. arc 

usually trying to help their daughters 
find real happiness. 

Peggy's Problem. 

Dear Miss Allen: I am 19 and have 
been going with a young man for 
three years. Mv folks did not object 
to our marriage, which was to be 
soon. Now he does not write to me. 

1 have written to him several times, 
but lie does, not reply. Should 1 con- 

sider our engagement broken? Is it, 
wrong to so with other boy friends? 

PKGGY. 
If you are reasonably sure that the 

young man no longer cares for you 
and has stopped Milling to make you 
see how he feels, try to forget him 
and go with other young men. 

Not I.adylike to Flhi. 
Dear Martha Allen: I noticed that 

a. certain girl Mould like to know' 
what a refined young man thinks of 

a flirt, and embarrassing for the young 
man she is trying to flirt with. This 
applies whether it is done in a \ ill 
gar manner or in a so-called ladylike 
manner. A girl that will flirt is not 
very much of a lady. 

A YOt NCI MAN WHO KNOWS. 

Thank you very much for express- 
ing your opinion of flirting. 

Puzzled Pally: You're a little trou- 
ble maker, and your sister's fiance is 
a pretty poor sort to engage in a 

flirtation with you behind her hack. 
Better tell your sisier the whole truth 
and if I can read handwriting on the 
wall she will rid herself of a double- 
croaser and philanderer before he 
causes her further trouble and dis- 
tress. As for you, nothing good can 

be said of a girl who doesn't know' 
how to be loyal to her own sister. 

Brown-Kjed Susan: I would advise 
you to see a skin specialist. Semi 
me a stamped, addressed envelope and 
I will give you names of several. 
Don't be overly sensitive about some 

thing you can't help. Wear short 
sleeves and low neck if possible. I 
wonder if the skin spoOr are as bad 
as you think they are. Come In and 
see me. Perhaps I can help you. 

Polly: Certainty leave your high 
school sweetheart if you have found 
some one you like belter. You arc 

under no obligation to continue going 
with the former boy. 

Thank You: 1 do not bring about 

acquaintances through these columns. 

MH 
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Added Feature 
IM Day Side Trip 
Hot Springs, Ark. 

f cial arrangements have 
been made for a tide trip from 
Memt>his to Hot S|rrincs. for 
J23 25 additional. This in- 
cludes railroad fare, occu- 

f>anc> of lower berth en route 
and while at Hot Serines, 
and meals en route. 

P $95 
ALL from Chicago 

EXPENSE *77 
TOUR from St. Louis 

i Special Train 
Illinois Central Seventh Mid-WinterVacation Party 
Special Train to New Orleans will leave Chicago 
Feb. 21st, 10:45 a.mM St. Louis, 3:50 p.m., on a six- 
day Mardi Gras tour. 

The equipment of train, embodying all the essentials of a 

complete home, will consist oi sleeping cars with compart- 
ments, drawing rooms and open sections; dining, club and 
observation cars. 

The cost of trip includes: 
Railroad (art to New Orleans and return; sleeping car accom- 
modations to New Orleans and return and while in Neu> 
Orleans. meal- in dining car while en route; thirty-mile sight- 
seeing harbor trip from New Orleans on the Missiesippi River; 
sight-seeing automobile tour of New Orleans; automobile trip 
through National Military Park. Vicksburg, Miss. 

Charge varies according to accommodation used, and ia less 
if space is occupied by more than one passenger. 
The train will be parked in downtown New Orleans, 'hree 
blocks from Lee Circle when all parades pass; 
Special reduced rate Mardi Gras round trip ticket (trans- 
portation only) good on all trains, from Omaha, $61.17 via 
Chicago; $58.47 via St. Louis. 

For reservations, circular giving full details aud booklet 
“New Orleans," apply to 

City Tlrk.t Of file. 311 South 1«lh Str.»l rhon. AI Until •*»* 
I R. Ksrw.n, Passenger Agent, Illinois Control Railioad 

313 City National Bank Bldg., 16th and Harney Sts. 
Phone JA ckson 0264, Omaha, Neb. 

I 
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' Illinois Central 
THE ROAD OF TRAVEL LUXURY 

ConpGSStonffj^ byT . t 
Qldele Q'arrLSotgL 

Madge IMscusses Mot her firalinm’.s 
Problem* With Lillian. 

For a few seconds after Lillian had 

settled back in her chair, ready to 

hear the things I wished to tell her. 
I found myself at a loss to begin. 1 
had two distinct problems in the solv- 

ing of which I needed her help. 
.Neither of them were mine, although 
both concerned me nearly. Hut one of 
th queere little intuitions which some- 

times comes to me laid its inhibiting 
hand upon my lips as they were about 
to utter Hugh Oruiilland's name. So 
I pushed aside the story of his disap- 
pearance and the advent of Lee ClioW 
for some future confidence. 

“it’s Mother Hrahain’s problem,” T 

began lamely at. lost, the while 1 was 

conscious that Lillian's keen eyes 
were searching my face. 

“It always is some other person’s 
problem, not your own,” she retorted 
with a warmth of affection in her 
tone which made mo flush: “But go 

on, spill it. What on earth has our 

doughty mother-in-law been doing 
now to get herself blackmailed?” 

1 am afraid 1 was guilty of a wide 

gaping stare af. Iter, so' astonished 
was T at her prescience. 

“How—how—did you know?” I fal 
tered. but met a look as astonished 
as my ow n. 

"I didn’t know,” she said. "I was 

only attempting a bit of alleged 
humor. Suffering chipmunks, Madge, 
you don't mean to tell me the old 
girl—but go on. Tell the story your 
own way. but bo quick about it. I 
haven't been so excited since my 
first government case, years and 
sears ago. when T was only pdrd as- 

sistant bell boy.” 
It s a Sweet Mess. 

I experienced a little thrill of 
childish triumph at having been able 
to disturb Lillian's poise, although I 

realized that if anyone save an in- 
timate had been telling her the story, 
she would have evinced no sign of 
excitement. I began at Mother Gra- 
ham's first encounter with the mys- 
terious tramp, and gave every detail 
down to my refusal to permit my 
mother-in-law to fill In the blanks 
until she was stronger. Only one 

thing did I omit, and that was Lee 
Chow's .participation in the affair. 
That would mean the revelation of 
the mystery surrounding Hugh 
Gran Hand which 1 was not yet ready 
to mention. 

That the problem presented no 

errat 'difficulty to Lillian. I knew 

by her attitude. She leaned hack in 

her chair, her e\cs fixed steadily 
upon mlnp, her hands clasped lightly 
In her lap. If -■lie had been greatly 
puzzled. I knew only too well, the 
familiar attitude of concentration 
into which she would have fallen, 
elbows on knees, and chin eupitetl 
Into her palms. 

"It's a sweet mess.” she comment- 
ed when I hail finished, "with the 
chances about 50-50 on the fellow l»e- 

ing an impostor. He may be the 
traiiitionai black sheep, which most 

Shoe Market's 
SALE 

Women’s Footwear 

PAIR 

Pumps and Oxfords In patent leather, tan calf, 
black and colored suedes, black satin and black 
kid. Values to $9.00. 

Srr Our South Window 

Shoe Market 
320 South 16th St. Conant Hotel Bldg. 
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HRipiVcieans 1 
HiPainted 

Walls J 

well regulated families boast. Along 
with a radio and a motor car. Of 
course I can't tell a thins until 
Mother Oraham tells her end of the 
yarn. Do you suppose she'll let, me 

listen in, if 1 don't clatter the ca: 

phones?" 
Lillian's Pleasure. 

"Oh! didn't I tell you that tbit 
story L retold to you at Mother Ora 
ham’s distinct request, or rather coin 
mand?” 1 exclaimed contritely. 

Lillian * face flushed with pleasure, 
a betrayal of emotion so rare w ith her 
that T gazed at her curiously. 

"The old darling!” she exclaimed. 
"That is n tribute, for she's about a« 

hard-boiled an old iconoclast as one 

would wish to find. Tell me—how 
old was site when she married the 
Dicky-bird’s father?" 

"I don’t know exactly,” T returned, 
"but I think she was in her early 
twenties.” 

"Be sure it wasn’t her teens?” Lil- 
lian countered quickly. "You know 
what crimes in thfe way of early mar 

rlages those earlier generations used 
to commit and permit.” 

"I am positive she was o\er twen- 
ty,” I returned, "for T have heard her 

say as much. But her exact age 1 
cannot tell you.” 

"il in!” Lillian frowned, then shot 
another question at me. 

"Do you know the relative ages of 
herself and her husband?” 

"That I ran tell you,” T replied. 
“'TTe was at least fifteen years older, 
perhaps more.” 

"Any previous marriages on either 
side?” 

•'1 nc\er heard of any," T answered 

Special 
Announcement 

We purchased from the 
Brandeis Store the entire Bur- 
gess-Nash Piano stock. Bran- 
deis, having no Piano depart- 
ment and no intention of go- 
ing into the music business, 
passed their unusual purchase 
on to us. 

We take this opportunity to 
cordially welcome the Bur- 
gess-N'ash patrons to make our 

store their headquarters, 
where you will find the larg- 
est stock in the city of Sheet 
Music, Player Rolls, Photio- 
praph Records, Radios, in fact 
everything in music. Open a 

charge account with us for 
convenience in shopping. 

| Burgess-Nash Piano Stock 
now on sale at half price and 
on terms to suit the smallest 
purse. 

Schmoller & Mueller 
D.-4..,,s:*Piano Co.T;t?« 

with rising excitement. "I»u you 
think— 

N»»t laiweon meat" lhllian re 

Mut'd fHppuntiy, rising and pushing 
her chair hark. "It’s an exceedingly 
h.ol practice, and one 1 wouldn’t rer* 

onnuend to you, i’ll give you a much 
I pleasanter task. Figure out what 
you’d like for luncheon. I grubbed a 

menu card on the way up.” 

.Mrs. Wylie’s f■nests Sunday. 
Louisa- Jansen Wylie will entertain 

a group of her pupils at tea at her 
home Sunday afternoon following a 

rehearsal of a radio program which 
the pupils will present Thursday eve- 

ning. Assisting Mrs. Wylie will In* 
Miss Jeanette Cass and Mrs. Ilarland 
Mossman. 

I Parking With Peggy j| 
V_/ I 

“The question of a shade more 

or le*s may l»e important at times, 
but it hasn't near the consequences 
of a shade up or down.” 

~1 
Extraordinary Terms Now on § 

American Beauty Irons | 

tiiiirloan Bounty Irons 
are sturdily built to girt 
wars of Ironing satisfac- 
tion. 

Re guarantee etery iron 
to lie mechanically per- 

NOTHING 
DOWN 

7/>(*Per 
fl V Month 

Use the iron during Febru- 
ary and make tho first pay- 
ment of 75c with your 
March light bill. Then 75c 
each month until the pur- 
chase price is paid. 

American Beauty 
Electric Irons 
“The Best Iron Made” 

American Beauty Irons 
will save your clothes, time 
and labor. 

“ELECTRIC SHOPS” 
13d and Leavenworth 15th and Farnam 2314 M St. j 

Nebraska M Power <§, 
Courtesy—Efficiency—Service 

CTM——————'W— 

USE BEE WANT ADS —THEY BRING RESULTS 

■ ■nvBSBiMM, THAT FAMOUS m **> 

I I £ iiSrO SUNSET GOLD Brand /% 9a 
■Vw W N b' (8 m It Winning New Friendt Every Day <j£SB w B " 9m m m 

per pound 

Wli C^M’C NUT MARGARINE OCr ¥w Hw—ZSm.#!^ Z9 “NONE better- 
PER POUND 

jn ^0\ agl-Jtv (ft, ■ FANCY SUGAR CURED #% KB 

BACON P*s 35c 
^ g EXTRA SELECTS J F^ h^®_ sLSI tL1® Large, Clean, Every Egg Guaranteed flia^i. 

Per Dozen^ 

|_| FANCY WISCONSIN 

Uri&itde. ooC 

I 
POTATOES 29c ■ 
grapefruit 'vr ioc I 
ORANGES _1 I “ TT _"JTZ EXTRA FANCY I I 

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 
■ I ^ U m\” 

_No. 2 Can, Each 
— ft ; I"_- ̂  

~~ 

Small, Sweet, Tender I I ft W LADY ALICE BRAND 
ft| I 

No. 2 Can, Each 
II % ItomatOESTI:^ 121c| Jh. I. HEINZ ajSSiigrl 

^ a Fresh From the Ovens Bft ft -THEY ARE DELICIOUS 
Hi ■ I Dftll V 2 Pounds lor ft> I prunes i2fea I APRICOTS ssk"t 23c I BB- 

_ """"TaNCY NEW crop. K 4 g%. oatesa»iwi 
p and G—Crystal Whit* & ft Omaha Family 

%# V 3 ■ 10 Large Bars for 

1GGLY must gi'f >ou complete I | L^r,I wm t ... without ,-«■■»■ J 


